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I. INTRODUCTION
State of any education system is determined through quality of its HES. Developed world considers HE of utmost importance for social/economic progress & creation of knowledge-based society. This "new" society requires embracing new development challenges & opportunities that recent rapid evolution in ICT has brought about. Researchers [1] - [3] suggest ICT a powerful tool in HE in less developed countries in their study and [4] - [5] consider ICT a strong agent for change among many educational practices especially at HE level. Today HESs of world face diverse set of problems, [6] - [7] found out that HESs of less developed world are under immense external & internal pressure to improve on their policy & delivery performance as (1) most students enter university under-prepared; (2) growth in enrollment; and (3) of rapidly changing society pressures due to the emergence of ICTs in everyday life. Ather and Qamar [8] highlighted in their research that Pakistan considers ICT the life-line for growth in 21st century, consequently it designed cautious ICT policies to encourage use of ICT in education, but due to paucity of resources & political issues such as inconsistencies in policies, the Government of Pakistan is constrained to follow a non-optimal strategy for enhancement in the ICT sector. Thus, for Pakistan, to succeed Fig. 1 ). (6) . In their views current demand of ICTs is 75% but only 50% is provided. 9) This study strongly agrees on the attitude problem & comments that: HEIs have the biggest problem of attitude. They mostly have the finance but they don"t know how to utilize it properly for ICT. They sometime spend money in terms of ICT with doing cost benefit analysis due to which they acquire inappropriate items. Similarly grabbing resources & misuse them is a common culture in Pakistan, due to which nothing ends up in a right way. 10) Overall variation in views is less than 0.5 which suggested that participants have reached to a strong consensus level. 11) Only 3 participants (10%) came up with comments /suggestions (ICT demand, supply & problem of attitude) which declares that the instrument designed was comprehensive.
